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'i Lainer of the i
Cavalry

By

Gen. Chas. King
Author of "Tho Colonel's
banRhtor."' "Foes in Ambush,"
etc.

There were sorrov nnd estranf-oaie- nt

t Sumter's. Never before, ns Mrs,
Sumter declared, hml ICnthorlne ever
lad a Bocret from her mother. More
over, Miriam Arnold was affected in
jprcctecly tho same way. She shrank
from all mention of that mysterious
affair of Friday night.

Wednesday night when Sergeant
3Fltaroy returned to the post and asked
to nee tho colonel that otllcer, who was
tit dinner, sent answer that he would
ha at tho office at S o'clock and, fur
Ihcr, sent word to Captain Snaffle to
'fee there at the same hour.

A Bpcll of sharp cold had followed
--the bllasnrd. The young people of the

rrt9oa were out in force at night
rejolclsg 1b the snow sports. The men
fead mado some famous slides over at
tho bluffs, and the chltdrcn along the

Bcers lines were playing hldo and
jeek about tho drifts and tunnels nt
vtbe northward end of the parade.

CaptaJa Sumter had been sent for
and was admitted to a .five minute talk
--with the colonel at his quarters and
tune away with a grave and troubled
Sxeo to a ten minutes' conference with
Ma gentle wife that left her sorely
worried and distressed.

"Aak Kate," he said as onco more he
met forth Into the night "I've got to
tnunp and think this over before I do
maythiHg further."- - And nt that mo-.ste- nt

Kate and Miriam had gone in to
telle awhile with Mrs. Stannard.

It was Just about a quarter of 9.

Thb lights at the office were still burn-'Ma- g.

for the colonel hnd intimated that
3w might be back. Barker was bend
Sac over bis desk: and wondering why
Jthe colonel should be colloguing with
SSaaftle, Crane, Sergeant Fitzroy and
jKadlng for Cassidy and Quintan. That
taras a queer "outfit" of Snaffle's at best.

aR seemed odd that the most pronounc
.mi. "Britisher" In barracks should be
m sergeant In the troop commanded by
She nearest tiling to an Irishman

the captains.
' "Barker was busy with these rcflec-"JMnn- n

when the colonel once more en
.fcred. The adjutant rose, but at a

rtf-i- il resumed his scat and waited.
JTall fifteen minutes the colonel went

1i liTluj tip and down the long apart--

?aMst. Twice he muttered something
,aot Its taking Snaffle and his scr

an unusually long time to do a
staple thing, and at last, as the trum
peters were heard, with much stamp

Jmtg of feet and blowing of hands,
gathering for the old time nightly

walk around" that preceded tattoo
cell call. Button abruptly turned on bis
adjutant and said:

"Barker, how long have you known
Mr. Ijaalerr

"Ever since he Joined, sir."
yoa knew him In his cadet

--JtayHT
"Yea, sir."

' "And you told me you never heard
a his writing to newspapers?"

"Never sir," answered Barker. "I
elleve It Impossible for him to have

Aad anything to do with those inflara--autor- y

articles about the campaign."
Tob consider him absolutely square
above a lie or a trick of any kind?'
Barker faltered Just one minute.

JWliat did the colonel mean by a trick?
JMtechler there had been onco or twice.

Tricks had been played, and one only
(4Ua last summer during the campaign

a trick, too, that If truth were told
"gamier should have known about. At
Smet it had been played for his bene
2U and had "pulled tho wool" over the

eknel's eyes.
"I consider him as square a man as

I Icnow and utterly above a lie of
may kind," was the final answer.

--"And yet you hesitate. You know
r have heard rumors," said Button

oasplclously,
"1 have heard rumors and slanders,

Colonel Button," was Barker's prob
--ably Injudicious reply.

"Well, here," said Button Impulsive-
ly "here are you and Stannard and
Stuflter, three of tho 'old liners,' as you
mre called In your respective grades,
and I see plainly enough you three are
tacitly condemning my nttitudo to
ward Lanier. Now, 1'vo hud enough

wf this. There Is nothing that re
quires a commander to show his hand
to his subordinates, but as matters
stand in this regiment oh, come in,
Major Stannard. I sent for you pur-
posely, und Sumter as well, to meet
see hero at tattoo." The two scuiors
solemnly entered tho presence. "As I
was saying to Barker, as matters
stand Jn this regiment some half a
Kescn at least of the men referred to as
Ms 'representative officers' uro appar-
ently resentful of my arrest of Lieu-
tenant Lanier and attribute my course
to pique, because ho saw fit to show
Idmself at tho hop I declined to per

sit him as officer of tho guard to nt-tsa-

You think possibly that be
caaso men llko Captain Suaflle, Lieu
iuuint Crane and one or two of that
set have been In consultation with
:sh tho matters at lssuo are beneath
aroar notice. They at least arc loyal
to their commander and to tho best
teterests of the reglmeut. Now I mean
to show you. Mr. Barker," said ho
tapresBlvcly, "go to Liputenant Lanier
auad say that I desiro his prcsenco here
at once."
' And Barker took his cap and capo
taA departure without a word.

Jwt as Barker uea'rcd Stanimrd's, at
she head of tho row, two cloaked and
fcded 'forms hurried forth, aud Bar-fcj- lf

tJHAltTflMlW TPltfr HlD'n

"OhTgood evening, Miss Kale! Good
evening, Ml.s Arnold l" was his em-

barrassed greeting. Then, with at-

tempt at Joculnrlty for which he later
could have kicked himself: "I'm Just
In tlmo to sco you home and head oft
hobgoblins and hoboes. Indeed, I beg
pardon," he blundered on. "I'm Just
bound for Lanier's, Any message?"

"Yon might say we wish him speedy
deliverance." answered Kate Sumter.

Silently Lanier heard tiro summons.
There was no reason why ho should

not go, said the doctor. "Tho nlr will
do you good," he added, "and wo'll bo
hero when you come imck."

Ten minutes more nud for tho first
time since Friday evening the accused
officer stood In the presenco of his
colonel. '

"Mr. Lanier," said Button presently,
"I am free to say that I have had
grave reasons for forming n most un-

favorable opinion of your conduct It
has been my Intention to forward
charges of a serious nature against
you nnd to urge your trial by general
court martial. But such Is my regard
for these gentlemen that I stand ready
to abandon my views nud adopt theirs
on your simple word. Can I say more?"

There was a moment of silence.
Then Lanier spoke, "It depends, sir, I
think, upon what you wish mo to an-

swer."
Button colored. Turning to his desk,

he took from an envelope several news-
paper clippings. "Do you care to say
what part you took in their prepara-
tion?"

"I took no part"
"You do not know tho author?"
"I took no part, sir. I do not wish

to say that I do not know the author."
"Then permit me to infer that you

know him a member of this com-

mand, for no one else knew tho facts
and you shield him?"
"I am shielding no man, Colonel

Button."
"Yet you know the author nnd you

will not tell?''
' ,'hat little I know came in such 8

way that I cannot tell," was tho reso-

lute answer.
"Enough said or refused to bo said
on that head. We will go to the

next Who personated you the night
you left your troop at Laramie and
went, contrary to orders, to that frolic
atjhejjost?" .

(To Be CoutumcrY;

HOW TO STOP DRINKING.

It was formerly customary for the
habitual drinker to take the pledge
regularly, sometimes onco a year, and
sometimes In every fit of remorse
that followed his debauches, and then

break It
Blut now It la gradually dawning

on the world that pledges do not
stop drunkenness. The nervous sys-

tem of the habitual drinker Is dis-

eased and he must have treatment
that will euro this condition. Orrlne
is sold under a positive guarantee to
cure the drink habit or tho money
will be refunded. Can bo given, se-

cretly.
Write for free booklet en tho Cure

of Alcolhollsm to the Orrlne Co., 632
Orrino building, Washington, D. C.

Mailed sealed. Orrino costs but 11
per box. Sold in thlB city by Leon
B. Haskins, 214 E. Main st

NOTICE TO CONTRACTORS.
Bids will be received until Septem-

ber, 20 construction of Crater Lake
rood on 2 1-- 7 miles of Pumlco Hill,
6 miles south of Prospect Apply to

JEFF HEARD,
E. B. WATERMAN,
J. A. WESTERLUND,

Contract Committee Crater Lake
Highway Commission. 157

RICHEST LAND IN THE WORLD

In Tropical Mexico. You can seo it
at our expence .beforo you buy. No
Irrigation or fertilization. Healthy
climate. Perfect titles. Price 6.50
per aero. Easy terms. Local and
county agents wanted. Liberal com-

missions. Write for Illustrated book-

let. Mexico International Land Co.,

rirtland, Or.

FLOOR LAYING A SPECIALTY.

Mr. Contractor and Builder: Wo
do all klndB of hardwood flooring,
laying, scraping and polishing. Wo
aro agents for tho celebrated Mosaic
Tilo Co,, and lay tile floore, walls,
hearthB and mantles. All work Is
strictly guaranteed. Wo make a spe-

cialty of scraping fir floors. T. O.

Lowry, tho tilo and floor man. Res.
336 E. Cth street. Phone M. 3231. tt

NOTICE.

Notice is hereby Riven that we
will apply to tho city council for a
licenso to Bell spirituous, vinuous and
malt liquors in less than gallon lots
at our place of business, 12-1- 3, block
20, 37 South Front street, in Uio

city of Medford, in Jackson county,
for a period of six months from
date of issuance.
153. J. W. SLINGER.

Pope Plus Suffering.
ROME, Sept. 1 .A report that

Popo Pius is, suffering from a bard-onin- ir

of tho honrt arteries and from
trout was circulated hero today, Al-

though tho report was dcuied at tho
Vatican, it servod to ularm the city,

Hawkins for Health.
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0. A. C. OPENS

SEPTEMBER 23

New Members of Faculty and Nino

New AssTstantts Four New Build-

ings ReadyNew Range of Green

Houses Enlarncd Facilities.

CORVALLIS, Or.. Sept. 16. On
Soptcmboar 23 registration for tho
now year nt tho brogon Agricultural
college will begin. Tho institution
opens with an Increased faculty and
largo additions to its oquipmont, In-

cluding 2 new professors nnd assist-
ants and four now buildings.

Tho now members of tho faculty
includo Dr. E. 0. Peterson of Cor-nol- l,

professor of bactorlology; Dean
of Women Anna Z. Crayno of tho
Uulvorslty of Virlglnia, and tho St.
Louts Medical college: Dr. J. M. Mo
rel of tho Universities of Belgium
and Paris, in chargo of tho now work
In veterinary science; G. R. Samson,
United States department of agricul
ture. Instructor in animal husband
ry; H. S. Marks, Cornell, Instructor
in mechanical engineering; J. F.
Meistor, Cornell, Instructor in elec
trical engineering; Q. F. SyKcs,
Brown university, Instructor In

and physiology; S. M. Dolnn,
Notro Damo, Instructor In civil en-

gineering; Graco Campbell, Iowa
state college, instructor In mathe
matics; and Edith Kunoy, Wlllain- -
etto university, instructor in modern
languages.

The nine new assistants appoint-
ed for tho various departments In-

cludo H. F. Wilson, University of Il-

linois and Colorado agricultural col-

lege, research In entomology; Dr. H.
H. Soverin, University of Wisconsin,
rosearch in botany; F. E. Rowland,
O. A. C. '07, chemistry; P. R. Brown,
O. A. C. '10, and R. W. Rees, O. A. C.
10, horticulture; F. E. Pernot, O.

A. C. '10, electrical engineering; Mrs.
Ida R. Moore, Corvallls, commerce;
F. E. Ewart, O. A. C. '10, electrical
engineering, and Bertha E. Horse, O.
A. C. '10, library assistant.

Miss Annabello Leo, University of
Michigan, will bo general secretary of
tho collego Y. W. C. A. and Miss
Annie Pettlngell, Simmons collego,
Boston, will havo charge of tho busi-
ness management of the women's dor-
mitory.

The central agricultural hall, the
armory, the heating plant and tho
new range of greenhouses for tho hor
tlcultural department are all to bo
completed ready for occupancy at tho
opening of the first semester. Their
construction has cost In tho aggro-gat- e

some $134,000, adding greatly
to the facilities for Instruction and
scientific research.

The agricultural hall, a $40,000
brick and stono structure of four
stories, containing 42 class rooms,
laboratories and offices, Is south of
tho agronomy building, which Is con-

nected as a wing. When tho horticul-
tural building, now housed in tho
south end of tho new building, Is
added as a south wing, the wholo
will composo ono of the largest and
most imposing edifices on tho campus
The agricultural ball also contains at
present the departments of botany
and plant pathology, poultry hus-

bandry, art, zoology and entomology,
Industrial pedagogy and tho offices
of the dean of tho agricultural school
and tho experiment station.

Now Greenhouses.
The new range of greenhouses,

costing 7000, gives tho horticultural
department an area of 6700 square
feet under glass. Theso buildings
cro constructed with a central two-sto- ry

house, with flvo under glass,
three of them 90x20 and two 33x20
feot. Hot water heating apparatue
will keep any ono of tho houses at
any desired temperatifro.

Tho $40,000 armory, tho largest
of Us kind In tho United States, Is a
steel reinforced concrete structure
355x126 feet, with a drill hall fur-

nishing an unobstructed area of 36,-00- 0

squaro feet and facilities for
1000 men.

A heating plant for tho buildings
of tho south sldo of tho campus, of

1 reinforced concrete, contains a 250- -

horsepowor Donor, ana cost ?3i,uuv.
A considerable amount of now

equipment for tho various depart-
ments has been added and will great-

ly facllitato Instruction during the
coming year. a

Investors' Snaps.
Don't bo slow money talks, Now

six-roo- m modern bungalow, three
blocks from Washington school, pos-

session if desired or a cash tenant
for ten months at $40; total amount
$400 deducted from price, $3800;
terms.

I am offered proposition in Illi-

nois valley which I intend to accept
if I disposo of proporty.

Will trado interest in four lots
for Reed team, wagon and harness.
Address 73, care Mail Tribune, or
call Phono 4201.

Southern
Dairy Co.
Wholesale and Retail Deal-el'- s

in

Ice Cream
Milk, Cream, Butter and
Buttermilk.. If you have
any sweotf or sour cream for
salo, call on us at 32 S. Cen-

tral or phone.

MECtK BOUTE IN"

CONNECTION

Store Phone Main 881.

Ranch Phone Farmers 7183.

Geo. W. Cherry

Lawyer

Titles and conveyancing a

specialty.

Boom 30,
Jackson County Bank Bldg.

Phone Main 431.

U. S. HOTEL
BUTTE FALLS, Or.

Ito-opoa- ed an will cater to the
public. Auto and hunting party din-

ners a specialty. Patroaace respect-
fully solicited.

MR. AND MB6. A. DUTJRAY,
Prop, and Afer. Respectively.

BULBS
Exclusive Ageacy for Portland

Seed Co.

Medford Greenhouee
Phone 3741

AUTOMOBILES

O. W. Murphy. O. M. Murphy.

MURPHY BROS. AUTO LIVERY.

1010 Chalmers Dotroits.
Phone 1801, Valley Auto Company,

Medford. Or.

Quick Service. Easy Riding.
Prices Right.

PARRY AUTO LIVERY
PHONE MAIN 3141.

Aj-en- for tho Parry Care. Rogue
River Auto Co., Frank H. Hull, Prop.,
Medford. Or,

ATTEND OOLIiBGH.
Arrange to attend the Bugono Bus-

iness Collego, and let as get yeu a
good position --7hea you graduate. En-

ter now. Soad for our now oata-logu- o,

14 West Seventh street,
Bugono, Orc.on. tf

READ si:pthder bunbkt.

ROAD "ARIZONA TUB 47TH STAR"
Dy Govornor Rlobord B. SloaB, and
"Fremont and the Bear Flat;," by
William Simpson, 1b Sunset for Sep-

tember, now on sale at all bows
stands, 15 cents, tf

ALL KINDS OP DRY

WOOD
Oak, Laurel, Fir and Pine Ruy Joar
winter supply now; reusonablo
prices.

THE SUN STAR WOOD CO.,

15 Almond st., or Room 31, J. C,

Hank bid?.

Phono Main 475 1. C. T, Marl, Prop.

H tmlT

MRS. ED ANDREWS,

VOICE CULTURE,

AT NATAT0RIUM TUES- -

DAYS AND FRIDAYS.

PHONE NO. 3952.

- - -- -

Building a

Business
is tho most difficult
task any man or sot of

nion ever undertook. It
means keeping on hand
the best that the market
affords, selling at fair
prices, making good

everything that proves
unsatisfactory and try-

ing at all times to
pleaso. If a business is

To Last
it must be handled
carefully stocks must
be turned often fresh
goods always on hand.
Then a firm can hope to

To Please
Try us with an order
and see if we can meet
your approval.

Allen

Reagan
CENTRAL AND MAIN

PHONE MAIN 2711
--''-.

BREAD
Try our

Home Made
JVesh Bread. "Goodness
and Purity" is our motto.

Also Salads and Boast
Meats ready cooked, at tho

MEDFORD
BAKERY

42 S. CENTRAL AVE.

Pine Timber
For Sae

3,700,000 feet extra Wk1i prndo
next thhiK to sugar pine, will am
Of) per cent strictly clear.

2,000,000 feotfirfit class yellow
pino, will out 05 por cont No. 2 shop
and hotter.

1,500,000 feet fino lare;o red fir
and cedar. Plonty of water, easy to
Iof, lovol roads. Inquire at Dorris
Hardwaro Co. nt Dorris, Siskiyou
county. Cnl. ' 157
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DISSOLUTION NOTIS.

Notlco 1b horohy glvon that tho
firm of Hutu & Peck has boon dis

f

solved, All hills aro duo nnd paya- -
hlu at tho markot,
1C6 HUTU & PKCIC.

Uaaklns for Health.

If Your Neighbor Has
Electric light

and you have not, just step into his hqusa
some evening after dark and compare its light
with your own. Study each point of conve-
nience, cleanliness, clearness, beauty carefully.
and then figure out for yourself if it would
not bay you well to have your house wired
for electric light at once-Electr- ic

light today is cheaper and better thaa
ever before, since the General Electric Com-

pany placed its MAZDA lamp on the mar-
ket. We have arranged to supply our cus-

tomers with the G.E. MAZDA lamps on very
favorable terms. These lamps give two to
three times as much light as other lamps
using the same current.

If your house is located on any of our dis-

tributing lines wo shall bo glad to advise you
about having it wired and will give you
more facts about the efficient electric lighting
of your home.

ROaUE RIVER VALLEY ELECTRIC CO.

$FOR SALE
$2600 will buy 160 acres in fine locality; 5 acres of

bearing orchard, good buildings. It will pay you to in-

vestigate this.

70 ACRES 35 acres in fruit trees 1 year old; 60
incheB of water; 1-y-

fc miles from town; all farming im-

plements, tools, etc., together with team of horses, go
with place; good buildings. A bargain if handled by
September 15.

Al STOCK RANCH 160 acres; Clear creek runs
through place; good outside range; easy terms.

Let us show 'you tho Nickell Addition, where the
fine homes arc boing built.

428 ACRES Rogue River bottom land, suitable
for fruit and, general farming purposes.

300 ACRES Alfalfa land, covered with irrigation
ditch and perpotual water right; has .coal outcrop-
ping; at a bargain on long time, easy paymonts.

GOLD RAY REALTY CO.
t

216 WEST MAIN STREET.

J. B. Wood, W. D. Foster, Sales Agents. Phono 168.1.

Che finest
Sample Rooms
in tho city.

Single rooms or on suite
also rooms with bath

Hotel Moore
Telephone In Every lioom

Rau-Mo- hr Company
Proprietors.'

European Plan
J .L, --ij

Medlord Conservatory
For Music and Languages,

Natatorium Building.
Piano, Voico, Violin, Collo, etc, Registration bo-gi- ns

Soptombor 26.
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